Audi A6
Technical data

55 TFSI quattro 45 TFSI
Engine (cylinder/valve):

Transmission:

Turbocharged 6-cylinder petrol
engine with direct fuel injection
and 48V mild hybrid MHEV
7-speed S tronic

Turbocharged 4-cylinder petrol engine
(International Engine of the Year 2019) with
direct fuel injection and 12V mild hybrid MHEV
7-speed S tronic

Displacement (cc):

2,995

1,984

Max output in kW (rpm):

250 (340 hp)

180 / 5,000–6,500 (245 hp)

Max torque in Nm (rpm):

500

370 / 1,600-4,300

Max speed (km/h):
250
Acceleration 0-100 km/h (sec.): 5.1

250
6.8

Length x Width x Height (mm):
Wheelbase (mm):
Kerb weight (kg):
Fuel consumption (l/100 km)
Urban/Highway/Combined:

4,941 x 2,110* x 1,457
2,932
TBC

4,941 x 2,110* x 1,457 *(1,886 w/o mirrors)
2,932
1,715

6.7-7.01 (Combined)(EU)

11.4 / 7.01 / 8.62 (VR)

Fuel tank capacity (l):

63

73

Alloy wheel:

18” Multi-spoke design, 8.0J x 18

18” Multi-spoke design, 8.0J x 18

Tyres:

225/55 R18

225/55 R18

The new Audi A6. This is your time. Audi is more.
Matrix LED headlights with high resolution high beam, dynamic flashing at rear,

Multi Media Interface navigation Medium with touch response on 8.8” HD

LED brake and rear lights, automatic dynamic headlight adjustment, activation

resolution top and 8.6” bottom touchscreens, operating buttons in black glass

with rain sensor, separate daytime running lights, Headlights washer

look with haptic feedback including extended aluminum look

quattro with ultra technology (A6 55), front wheel drive (A6 45)

Audi sound system 10 loudspeakers, 6-channel amplifier, 180 watts

Leather multifunction steering wheel four spoke with shift paddles

Bluetooth, Audi Music Interface

Audi Drive Select

USB charging and data connection in the rear seat

Sporty leather gear lever/selector knob and gaiter

Driver Information System with 7” color display

Start Stop system with highly eﬀective regenerative braking

Ambient light package

energy recovery system

Luggage compartment lid with electrical opening

Parking aid plus with rear view camera, acoustic and visual aids

Floor covering in luggage compartment

Electronic immobilizer, Tyre pressure monitoring, Progressive steering, Cruise

Storage package, floor mat in front and rear

control and Speed limit warning system, Lane departure warning, seat belt reminder Door sill trim with aluminium inlays at front and rear
High gloss styling package

Comfort key with sensor controlled trunk lock release

Electrically adjustable front seats with 4-way lumbar support and head restraints Headlining in lunar silver, dashboard and door shoulders in leatherette
Driver’s seat with memory, center armrest for driver and passenger in front

Aluminium fragment inlays (7 inlays available as option)

Folding rear seats backrest 40/20/40

Space Saving spare wheel, tool kit and jack

Exterior mirrors, heated, with automatic anti-glare action,

First aid kit, warning triangle and safety vest

electrically folding with memory

Choice of 15 diﬀerent solid and metallic paint colors (8 new colors)

Frameless interior mirror with automatic dimming

Warranty three years with no limit on mileage during that period

Sun visors with illuminated vanity mirrors on driver and front passenger sides
Heat-insulating glass and windscreen

Options:

Electric blind for the rear window, manual blinds for the rear door windows

B&O Premium 3D Sound System front, B&O 3D Advanced Sound System front

Four-zone deluxe automatic air conditioning

and rear, Ventilated seats with massage function, panoramic sunroof, acoustic

Airbags in front and curtain airbag on front sides

glass, Audi phone box, Audi smart phone interface, S line sport package, choice

ISOFIX child seat anchors and top tether for outer rear seats

of leather upholstery, choice of 9 alloy wheels from 18” to 21”

Power latching for the doors
Seats in leather-leatherette combination with head restraint system
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